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Since the time of the initial study of a)&. a Do Bary (1861)
the influence of temperature and air humidity on germination of conidia was re-
corded (Jones, Giddings and uitman, 1912; Mehus, 1915; Hurphy, 1922 and others).

There are few data in regard to the infLunco of air humidity; they are based
moey on observations. Experi ental data on tn influence of temperature are
knowi more or less in general. A

In order to develop the prognosis indicators of development of
j , the purpose of this work vae to study the peculiarities of spore germi-

nation and to e,. a bAish cardinal pointa of tE.perature and humidity.

f e. We kept the culture of k - j , isolated from potato
leavs., for a year on fresh potato slices. All the experiments were conducted with
a 7-day culture. Conidia from the potato slices were transferred with a platinum

A needle to a hwiging drop in a moist chamber (depression slide). Water from the
tap was tAIken, hit it was heated up to required temperature before the experiment.

Experiment on spore germination under different temperatures were conducted
in Kiuater's multi-incubators; for continuous observations Leitz 's apparatus
"Nuttla" proved extremely convenient, it is an electric water-bath incubator with

glass front wall.2  Inside the "uttlo" is pl&Lced a microscope, the upper part
of its tube emerging. Such an apparatus onables continuous observation of the
spores under a microsoope at gmy set temperature. In experiments on the influence
of air hmidity the spores were kept in dessicatore wit various concentrations
of sulfuric said. Caluclations were made according to -.he Regnault 3 scale. The

following variants of relativ air humidity were tested, 100, 83, 62, 48, 34 and21.

1After the completion of thin work, a voluminous work by Crosier (1934) appeared
in the press, in which, with suffioient Pullne a, is prosented the problem of
the influence of mleorologicil factors on germination of spore#

2 We wnt to ue thin opportunity to express our thsnks to the director of the
National roent~gno Logioal-ra&1.ological and cancer imstitute, Prof. Weienov, for
the pr aesion to ine this apparatus.

31,adolf-Oornstin,, Physikalioh-ohemiehe 'Tabe'llen.L i ' e I S~ I
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Similar to the procedure during the experiments on the inaluence of twpernturep

conidia were transferred to cover glasses, not in a water drop but on dry urefe.
Then these cover glasses were placed, on special supports inside the deeioatr ,
drops of water were deposited ou the oonidia and '" glasses which ware syAdine
under the microscope were placed on depression slides, after which the moist chbeIro
were placed in the multi-incubator at an 180 temperature.

All the testa continued for 48 hours, because preliminary experiments showed
that if, during 48 hours, the spores did not germinate, further change do not take
klaoe; besides, bacteria develop later on which upset obseovation s The germination
peroentage was e, 'oulated on the basis of a microscopic examinatiez of nct less than
a huvdred spores, but usually their number was considerably higher. Characerietio
stages were drawn with the help of Laits's drawing ocular (camera Lucia?).

W itudied, in our experiments, temperatures fro 0 to 35 0 C. in 1-20 intervals.
Drawings of peculiarities in spore germination observed uner conditions of variow
taperatures are given in fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Influence of temerature on manner of germination of spores .

The following types of germination of coz.dia were observedt (1) formizg :f
germ tubes (so-called direct germination); (2) originatiag of zoo-spores (the so-Scalled indirect germination); (3) the so-called cbined germination which was ob-
served within higher temperatures. The first type of ermination was observed
within the 4-300 C. range. The second, within the 6-219c. rauge. Croeier indicoates
a lower temperature minimum -30 .

The formation of zoo-spores took place as follows, at first the contents of
oonidia is divided mostly in 6 parts after which awhile emerge, moving with the help
of flagella; then they stop, become round, grow in size and germinate. At low tem-
peratures, such as 6-8 , the zoo-spores, as a e ele, germtnahdi inside conidia
and then their gem tubes emerged from the tip of the conidin as well as frC any
point of its wall. In one case, when at a low temperature, condia germinatod to faor
soo-spores, the following phenomenon was observed: on oo-spores were formed short
germ tubes with a swelling at the end similar to secondary zoo-spores. Being trans-
ferred to more favorable temperature, the "secondary zoo-sporesr germinated anei the
germ tube reached normal size.

The third manner of germination is the so-called combined germination. The
germ tube which is formed at the beginning does not develop later on, it produces
a thickening which changes then into a secondary conidium; the latter can germinate
like an ordinary conidium, producing adioot or zoo-spores.

The secondary conidia usually differ morphologically from the normal ones by
larger size and a more distinctly papilla; but generall v speaking their form is
highly -ariable. As a ru~e they are formed - and that in a large quantity - at
temperatures of 2/.0 to 30"G.P but single instances were sometimes observ*d at lower
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temperature; &d wail. Thv hieher the temperature, the longer the time of their
OrlgInating, wxd at I tmperatures this period decreases. Thus at 30°C. ago-ondary conidle are d,.11vvA1oaed after 72 hours, and sometimes even after 96 hours.

At 26 aW 240 they -pPaar after 48 and sometimes even 24 hours.

Thc-e are hvpothoeea tZat secondary conidia represent a resting stage,
which appears under the influence of unfavorable conditions. Blackwell and
Waterhouse observed that during early development stages the secondary conidia
can produce r grm tube wad moo-spores, but in dried-out media with inadequate
nutrient eustiuoem, they eiet for weeks and months forming chains of conidia
Vach gradual.r & dr4sh Im sze. In the old artificial culture on potato agar
(20 dasy o3d and older) -,m &1zo used to find secondary coniO's but, according to
drawing; wich aho, they have lUttla similarity to the condary conidia ob-
ta - 0 in water.

Awphy obervwd ve3ondarT conudia only in water when oxygen was gradually
deaing, and he c&-Ug them hydro-coidia. Do Bary (1863) indicates that se-
ondaxy conidis are fomed only on the surface of a water drop, but if they are put
into water, a normla production of zoo-sporec begins.

Szymanek (1927) refere the formation of secondary conidia to anomalies of
dl'-ett gpernation. The &uthoar finds that secondary couidia discovered, after 4
vn-ths, during the stady in a drop of glucose in Van-Tegem cell, were absolutely
identical with bodies which be found in infected tissues of potatoes and that they
are the resting atage of the fungus.

A At a 26-280 twrature, the secondary conidia germinate in 48 hours and pro-
duce tertiary conidia, which In turn germinate into germ tubes at the end of which
thickenings may be foreMed &- they are then transformed into conidia. Due to the
fact that the secondairy o:,igdia being formed have walls no thicker than those of
normal conidia, that no formttion of additional nutrient substances is observed in
them and, f~y die to just as rapid a formation in them of zoo-spores as in
nlrmal conidia-we have no f',nation to refer the secondary conidia to the resting
stagoe of the LuWAa. In vrder to solve this problem definitely, it is necessary to
study the viability of secondary and tertiary conidia during a longer period of time.

'Me type of germination into germ tubes ha. a small ranqe of temperature.,
with the No, r point at 40. .4 a germination percentage at 9.2.

kp. 82) Fig. 2 (Caption) Influence of temperature on germination percentage
of spores of E. IahWla.

%s higher the temperature, Vve higher the germination percentage, which reaches
its mAim at a 10-150 temperature f100%). This is an optimum for formation of

0oo-apores., Still higher temperat=,os begin to depress formation of soo-spores and
the germination percentage doreases.
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The low germination percentage at 1"-200 can be explained by the fact that
the formation of zoo-spores is already depressed and the germination into +,ibee
Suly begins to prevail. &t at 210 the germination percentage begins to inr.'eane
again due to formation of gem tubes until it reaches the oond optimum at 250
(93%1. This temperature is optimal for 4ormation of germ tubes. Between 25-.#)o
a new decrease in germination pe-oentage takes place and at 320 there is no germi-
nation.

The percentage of zoo-spore germination was not recorded because it is diffi-
cult to distinouIsh in the mass the non-jerminated zoo-spores; usually none of them
germinate. 213 is a maximum temperature for formation but not germination of soo.
spores, because their germination takes place at 300 C. Crosier (1934) mentions a
#lightly lower temperature at which germination was still noticed-280 . It is
necessary to emphasise that a 100% gormination takes place at temperadtures optima"
for formation of so-spores (10-150 , while the formation of germ tubes neverreaches 100%.

The results which we obtained do not coincide with data by Jones, Giddings
and Lutaan, who indicate 10-200 as an optimal temperature for forwtion of zoo-spores
and do coincide with the optimum which they established for gr tubes (about 250).
Crosier also sets the optimum at 240. Agreement is noted with data by Melhus and
Murphy whose optimum temprature for formation of zoo apores is 10-13c- and 10-150,
according to Croier--i3 . Melhus considers the optimal temperature for formation
of germ tubes to be 22-230, i.e., lower than that obtained in air tests. The mini-
mum temperature for soo-spores is indicated a 5-60, for germ tubes-above 60; we
observed an opposite phenomenon.

Germination of conidia iuto zoo-spares took place in a much shorter time
period than germination Into germ tubes; thus only one hour is needed for formation
of zoo-sporms at an optimum 150 temperature, while 5 houri are needed for formation
of a germ tube at an optimal temperature. This is what elhus writes about it:
'The time necessary for germination varies in relation to temperature, namely be
cause to produce a germ tube more energy is needed than to produce zoo-spore-
In the experiments of the author, at a 12-130 temperatt.ce, the observed germination
tim was 1-8 hours. The originting of zoo-mpores is connented with the maturity
of conidia. In our tests zo-spores were formed only in young cultures, not older
than 7 days. Melhus maintains, also, that young spores produce zoo-spores more
frequen.tly and germinate into germ tubes less frequen+ly.

Caption of fig. 3. Dependence of the length of the germ tube of E. Cfen
on temperature. (p. 83)

The length of the germ tube also depends on temperature. They are longest at
220C. (813'microns) which coincides with the highest termination percentage as
indicated abco at corresponding temperatures. 7be connection between the germina-
tics percentage and the length of the germ tube can bh established in older (9-days
old) cultures. In ttane cases the germination percentage and the greatest length
of the tubes are approximately at the same temperature (230). And in cases where
there is germination into zoJ-#pors_, the highest percentage of germination cannot
possibly coincide with the greatest length of the tube. The obtained data are con-
firmed by Crosier, rapid lengthening of the gem tubes is observed at 21 - 24  and
the highest germination peroentag-at 21..-26o.
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In the light of the obtained results we come U , conclusion that in the
methods of recording germination of conidia L 4Zk oLeAar,, the germina-
tion should be judged according to the germina',on percertage an. not the upee

of elongation of the germ tube. The criterion of germina on pe centage is con-
ditioned by biologi oai peculiarities of this fungus.

The results of the experiment in regard to the manner of spore germination
and to cardinal points of temperature are given in table 1.

Table 1 (p. 83)

Manners of germination 2Temeratures- Celsius
Limites -29&&MM -1a~~ I~ni

Formation of zoo-spores 6-21 10-15 20 6
Formation of shoots (tubes) 4-30 25 30 4
Formation of secondary conidia 24-30 24-28 30 24

3. chane of temeratures.

The following test was conducted in order to clarify the effect of tempera-
tures-which are beyond the critical ones--on spores; whether they destroy the
latter's viability or only inhibit the process of their germination. For this
purpose the -pores were kept a certain +.ime at high temperatures and then were
transferred to optimal tempfratures. . Low is given a table with results of th
change of temperature from 35 to 180 (table 2).

Table 2 (p. 84)

Effect of suver-ma temnratures on conidli- -
Temperature- Time of of germination Length of germ.CfntLIr .... exposure of conAda tubes on cr

35 24 0 o
35 4 93 99,8
35 1 100 165,0
35 30 (min?) 77,7 197,1

.d was brought out that a 24-hour exposure to a 350 temperature caused
destruction of conidia, while a 4-hour exposure to the same temperature was even
stimulating for germination the sense of increase of germination percentage.
Blackwell and Waterhouse (1931) st&te a hypothesis that heating accelerates the
maturing of oonidia. Che hour of heating str, y stimulates germination, .,ile
30 minutes are insufficient for stimulation. Effect of high temperature of i.,hort
duration is often not lethal, while a longer exposure at considerably Ic,4e temp-
erature destroys conidia.
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When transferrad, after 48 hours, from 320 to 130, a formation of secondary
conidia iafter 48 hours) was observed. At high temperatures t in the majority of
cases a side germination of conidia took place. Secondary coidia obtained at 260
formed soo-epores after a transfer to 150, similar to the normal conidia. When
the temperature was alternating :oQ 20 to 30,t secondary conidia were also ob-
tained. Zoo-sp-res obtained at 90, when transferred to 35o (24 hours), stoppoll
moving and did not derminated. Neither did t o oo-spores germinate after the
return transfer to a 90 temperature. At a low temperature of 1-20 during 48 hours,
germination is lacking, but with a change of teuaerature to 100, conidia germinate
in a direct and Indirect manner. Thus it appears that sub-minimum temperature is
more readily endured by conidia than the supra-maxiimu temperature.

4. Influence of air hiditv.

The spores of Peronoopora are particularly sewitive to air humidity. Doran's
experiments with X g, Ravaz and Vergela (1912)-with P

"J o and Aren's with the same organism, confirm the high sensitivity of these
organisms to air humidity. According to McAlpine (1910), drying out of conidia,
even for a very short period, completely destroys their power to germinate.

Melhus does not indicat3 the aaount of air humidity but he says that coridia
did not gerfina, after a 6-hour stay in the laboratory.

Lcnis (7) points out that conidia do not survive when the drying out process
is fast.

In cur experiments conldia do not germinate without water even at a 100% air
humidity. The next problem was that of the effect produced by various percentages
of air huidity on conidia which are in a dry state. We tested teir viability, or
its loss, by placing conidia in water after a cmrtain exposure to v.arious air hu-
midities. At the beginning of the experiment a 24-hour exposure wa chosen. But
since the first testo alr;'uy 3howed that at this procedure the spores lost com-
pletely their viability, it was necessary to change to shorter exposures of 6, 4
and 2 hours. Later, on it beckme clear that evmn these expos,.re periods are des-
tructive to conidia. Only tests with a half-hour exposure at a 100% humidity gave
positive results, i.e, subsequent addition of water resulted in a small percent of
geraination of conidia. Therefore conidia of F " are ext .ely
non-resistant and lose very rapidly tXir Aiability when they fall from the conidia-
bearers. These results coincide wi n results obtained by many researchers who ob-
served the influence of Uey air on spores of perenosporaceae. Discrepancy is found
with experiments by Crosier. The author indicates that at 20-40% air humidity t'e
conidia lost their viability after 1-3 hours and in humid air (50-80%)-after 5-15
hours.

Vuneroua studies of spore germination axmg Perenooporaceas indicate that the
younerthe conidia the greater their power of germination. Thus Rosenbasu (1917)

-. - <k-* ->~
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obaerved the formation of zoo-sporon of 9 a2cIOrM only in very young
cultures. Uppal (1926) obtained zoo-spores of ' - in cultures

O not older than 7 days. According to Ashby (1920) in ? k the
percenta.e of zoo-spore formation decreases with the increase of age of culture.
Zattler (1931) writes on PseudoPerenoasora h that the higher the age of
spores the more they deviate from the optimun in their germination. Blackwell
and Waterhouse (1931), on the basis of their observations of y S
g a and ttn , when zoo-spores were formed in eight- ,md ten-
day culture (and not in twelve-day ones), attribute the cause of such a phenomer)n
to deficiency in oxygen and accumulation of products of metabolism as factors
accompanying a greater age.

Doran (1922) also explains the inhibition in the germination process by
oxygen deficiency. However, there is more than one opinion on the influence of
oxygen on germination. Murphy (1922) and Wals (1868) maintain that oxygen stimu-
laLs formation of zoo-spores and according tn ppal oxygen is necessary to direct
germination and not for formation of zoo-spores. According to Uppalta conclusions,
the process of zoo-spores forma'ion is only a reconstruction of protoplasm, while
the formation of the germ tube requires energy and represents growth.

In observing spore germination we frequently came acros th- henamenl that
under similar conditions conidia germinated either in larger numbers or singly and
ihe difference concerned the length of the shoots (?) as well. We contributed such
variations to difference in the degree of maturity of spores. For this purpose
experiments were carried out on germination of spores of 7- and 9-day cultures.
The germination percentags in a 9-day culture lagged coniderably behind the ger-
mination of conidia of a 7-day culture and the germ tubes were considerably shorter.
It is interesting to note, that in a 9-day cUture there was usually no formation
of zoo-siores. In this regard thdre is a complete analogy" with the results ob-
tained by Rosenbaum with PhjpQ jgg_ , by UppaJ with ?htcbb!r L

cUieiand Blackwell and Waterhouse with the same fungi. The more dubious seems
the fact that DeBary obtained zoo-spores from conidia P i;LA& , which
persisted on elowly drying out leaves of the plant-host during three weeks after
aturing. It is more probable that on these leaves continued formauion of new
conidia which produced zoo-spores.

SUVI&E (publlshed in Engl.sh on p. 88)

In conclusion I consider it my duty to express my appreciation to N. A.
Neumova for constant guidance and advice during the work process and to Prof.
N. A. Xaumova for valuable direction and criticism.
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F te, 1. Inf1uaiit. of taprturs (x warnner of germination

40of P. Infestang.


